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Abstract
This study aims at analysing the impact of international service trade on the health care system,
particularly in terms of human resources for health (HRH), using Thailand as a case study.
Information was gathered through a literature review and interviews of relevant experts, as well as
a brainstorming session.

It was found that international service trade has greatly affected the Thai health care system and its
HRH. From 1965 to 1975 there was massive emigration of physicians from Thailand in response to
increasing demand in the United States of America. The country lost about 1,500 physicians, 20%
of its total number, during that period.

External migration of health professionals occurred without relation to agreements on trade in
services. It was also found that free trade in service sectors other than health could seriously affect
the health care system and HRH. Free trade in financial services with free flow of low-interest
foreign loans, which started in 1993 in Thailand, resulted in the mushrooming of urban private
hospitals between 1994 and 1997. This was followed by intensive internal migration of health
professionals from rural public to urban private hospitals.

After the economic crisis in 1997, with the resulting downturn of the private health sector, reverse
brain drain was evident. At the same time, foreign investors started to invest in the bankrupt
private hospitals. Since 2001, the return of economic growth and the influx of foreign patients have
started another round of internal brain drain.

Introduction
In recent years, the growth of trade in the global economy
has rapidly increased. The size of international trade in
1996 was estimated at USD 6 trillion, and 20%-25% of
this was trade in services [1]. In both developed and devel-
oping countries, international trade accounts for an

increasing share of gross domestic product (GDP). For
example, Thailand's total exports in 2001 were worth
3,386,088 million Baht, or 60% of the GDP of 5,079,018
million Baht [2].
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In 1996 the size of the global health services sector was
estimated at USD 3 trillion. The figure estimated for 2005
is USD 4 trillion [3]. Most of this is in domestic markets.
It was estimated that the value of global health services
exported in 2000 amounted to USD 140 billion, less than
5% of the global market, and that this was growing at 6%
per year [4]. But this percentage may grow rapidly with
more widespread use of information and communica-
tions technology – for example, e-health – and as health
systems are liberalized and entry barriers are lowered[5].

The World Trade Organization (WTO), established in
1995, aims to reduce unnecessary trade barriers. The main
WTO agreements related to health include the Agreements
on Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT), the Agreement on
Sanitary and Phyto-sanitary Measures (SPS), the Agree-
ment on Trade-Related Intellectual Property Rights
(TRIPS) and the General Agreement on Trade in Services
(GATS) [6]. Many regional trade agreements follow more
or less the same principles as WTO agreements. Among
South-East Asia nations, for example, there is the ASEAN
Free Trade Area with its ASEAN Free Trade Agreement on
Services (AFAS).

Several possible implications of the international trade on
health systems are related mainly to social equity[3]. First,
the beneficial effects of telemedicine are offset by the
required infrastructure and the manpower tradeoff versus
basic services for the poor. Second, consumption abroad
can result in a dual market structure that siphons scarce
health resources from the poor. Third, although a foreign
commercial presence can reduce pressure on public
resources, it also can lead to a tiered health care system,
with flow of providers from the rural public health sector
to the urban private health sector. Finally, although move-
ment of health personnel may create opportunities for
remittances to developing countries, the resultant brain
drain is a serious constraint for national health system
development.

Some questions that need to be addressed in the context
of a developing country are related to the impact of liber-
alized trade in health services on the cost, quality, and
availability of such services. What should be the policies
and strategies adopted by the country to promote exports
of health services? What kinds of supporting policies and
measures are required to ensure that trade in health serv-
ices is not at the expense of national priorities and the
interests of the poor? How can a public-private balance be
maintained in the delivery of health services in the wake
of increased commercialization of health services? These
are all issues that deserve serious consideration if govern-
ments are to take due advantage of the emerging global
opportunities in health services while also successfully
mitigating the adverse effects of such globalization.

This study attempts to answer some of the above ques-
tions. It aims at analyzing the impact of international serv-
ice trade on the development of the health care system,
particularly in terms of human resource for health (HRH).
The paper also summarizes Thailand's commitments to
GATS and discusses their potential impact on national
health systems and HRH. It also explores the national
mechanisms and strategies undertaken in trade negotia-
tions. Finally, it attempts to synthesize recommendations
to strengthen the negotiation capacity and to propose
measures to alleviate negative consequences so that the
country will benefit from international service trade.

Methods
Literature review
This involved a review of relevant documents on interna-
tional service trade, such as international service trade
agreements (GATS and other regional agreements), Thai
laws, research studies and reports concerning interna-
tional free trade, economic development, health system
development and development of human resources for
health.

Semi-structured interviews
Twenty experts in various fields, such as experts on HRH,
health care systems, health education systems, private
health systems, lawyers, civil service commission and rep-
resentatives of professional councils were interviewed
through a semi-structured questionnaire.

Brainstorming sessions
A half-day seminar in which 50 experienced researchers,
administrators, trade negotiators and other stakeholders
participated was held to seek their additional opinions
and recommendations for future development.

Results
Literature review
The General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)
Many of the WTO agreements are binding multilateral
agreements. GATS, however, which is one of the binding
agreements, imposes only general obligations. Members
can voluntarily choose to commit, at any level, to any spe-
cific mode and sector of services. However, the commit-
ments must conform to the principles of Most Favored
Nation (MFN) and National Treatment (NT). The com-
mitment should progressively be increased in the follow-
ing round of negotiations (progressive liberalization).
Governments may modify or withdraw their commit-
ments three years after their entry into force, subject to
negotiated compensation. Governments also maintain
the ability to introduce regulations in the pursuit of qual-
ity and other domestic policy objectives [6].
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There are four main modes of international trade in serv-
ices [7] (Figure 1):

Mode 1: Cross-border supply (CB)
This includes telemedicine, teleconferencing, teleconsul-
tation, tele-education, and subscription to journals and
databases on the Internet. This CB has been greatly facili-
tated through rapid expansion of e-commerce.

Mode 2: Consumption abroad (CA)
This includes travelling abroad, including via health tours,
to seek high-technology treatments or cheaper health
services

Mode 3: Commercial presence (CP)
This includes foreign investment in hospital operation,
medical and dental services and management of health
care.

Mode 4: Temporary movement of natural persons (NP)
This includes temporary emigration of doctors from
developing to developed countries, and import of special-
ists from developed countries into facilities invested in by
foreign capital in the developing countries.

Of 12 service sectors included in GATS, at least five are
directly related to health care systems [8], i.e., the busi-
ness, distribution, education, finance, and health and
social services sectors. The professional services under the
business service sector deal with services of health profes-
sionals. The distribution service sector relates to services
in pharmaceutical retailing. The education service sector
involves the training and education of health profession-
als. The financial sector deals with health insurance and
flows of foreign capital for investment in private hospi-
tals. The health and social services sector includes hospital
services, medical and dental services, diagnostic services
and management of health service facilities.

There are various kinds of barriers to trade in health serv-
ices [9]. These include entry visas, work permits, profes-
sional and premises licenses, investment permits and
insurance reimbursement. Commitment to services trade
agreements can reduce some or all of these barriers.

Countries' commitment to GATS
Except for the education sector, health has drawn the least
commitment among WTO members. Table 1 summarizes
the level of commitments on some health-related services
[6,10].

Mode of international trade in services [8]Figure 1
Mode of international trade in services [8]
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Thailand's commitments to GATS in relation to health
Health is a very sensitive sector, and is usually the last sec-
tor in which a country will allow free international trade.
The ASEAN Free Trade Agreement on Services, started
almost a decade ago, has also not gone very far in terms of
trade in health services [11]. In the first round of binding
to WTO (1995), Thailand proposed both general (cross
industries) and specific national commitments in all sec-
tors except the health and social services sector and other
unclassified services sectors [8,11]. Table 2 shows the
types of general commitments as well as five service sec-
tors related to health.

It is clear that Thailand chose to commit in some sectors
and only a few modes of services. For instance, in the com-
mercial presence mode for cross industries' commitment,
market access is allowed for companies for which foreign
shares account for up to 49%, but no commitment on
other modes. There is no limitation for consumption
abroad in the education services sector but no commit-
ment for presence of natural persons. The life and non-life
insurance business under the financial sector is open to all
four modes at different levels of commitment. There are
some limitations for commercial presence and presence of
natural persons in this sector, but no limitation for cross-
border supply and consumption abroad.

It was also found that most of the Thai commitments to
GATS are much below those allowed by its legislation. For
example, while there is no commitment to mode 4, the
Thai Medical Council allows foreign graduates from
recognized medical colleges who have Thai residency to
enroll in the licensing examination. Passing the licensing
examination results in getting a lifetime practice license in
Thailand. This practice of under-commitment to GATS
definitely allows some flexibility in the future round of
negotiations as well as in future amendment of the
legislation.

Potential health implications
Mode 1: Cross-border trade
A private hospital in Thailand tested satellite-based tele-
surgery with a hospital in the USA in 1998. It was success-
ful but not cost-effective. Cross-border trade has been
more evident in education services. For example, many
Thai students have registered for the master's degree in
public health via distance learning with institutions in the
UK and USA. So far the success rate has not been very
high, however. Empirical information from some medical
practitioners reveals that seeking second opinions
through teleconsultation via the Internet or direct contact
is on the rise. While increasing the accessibility and qual-
ity of services, cross-border trade also imposes some
threats on the practices of local health professionals.

Since 1995, the Ministry of Public Health, Thailand, has
invested in the internal use of satellite-based telemedicine
among distant district hospitals and tertiary public hospi-
tals. This was aimed at increasing accessibility to better-
quality health care, but due to its high cost and the eco-
nomic crisis in 1997, only 18 sites were established. The
main use was for teleconferencing and tele-education. An
extensive evaluation in 1999 found that the system was
not cost-effective [12].

In the era of "outsourcing" to reduce cost, there is an
increasing trend in this mode of supply, especially in the
area of medical records management and radiological
services[13]. Some contacts between US hospitals and
Thai radiologists have been initiated but not completed.
In addition, there are still several ethical, legal and "gate-
keeper" management issues to be seriously considered in
this mode of trade [14], particularly the issue of "confi-
dentiality of personal information".

Mode 2: Consumption abroad
Consumption of foreign capital
Between 1989 and 1993 the number of private hospitals
and beds increased sharply due to increased demand from
economic growth. This phase of investment used mainly
internal loans and savings. After the opening of the free

Table 1: WTO Members' commitments on some health-related services (3rd quarter 2000)

Services Number of members committed % of total WTO members

Medical and dental 54 39.1
Midwives and nursing 29 20.0
Hospital 44 31.9
Other human health services 17 12.3
Health insurance 78 56.5

Note: Many of these commitments, particularly in mode 1, are "unbound", which means no commitment. Sources: Adapted from WHO/WTO, 
2002 [6] and Adlung R, Carzaniga A, 2002 [10]
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financial market in 1993, there was a massive influx of
low-interest foreign loans. These loans were invested in
some industries that later became non-performing loans,
including some investments in private hospitals. The
occupancy rate of for-profit-private hospitals was around
40% in 1997, a 250% excess of bed supply [15].

The mushrooming of private hospitals created a big
demand for human resources. With income about 5 to 10
times higher in the private sector, the internal migration
of rural physicians to urban private hospitals began in the
late 1980s. Figure 2 shows that the difference between the
ratio of doctors-to-population in Bangkok and the poorest
north-eastern region increased from 8.6 times in 1986 to
13.7 times in 1997.

The bed-to-doctor ratio of rural district hospitals
increased from 7.1 beds per doctor in 1988 to 15.3 beds
per doctor in 1998. In April 1997, a few months before the
economic crisis, 21 rural district hospitals functioned
without a single full-time physician. This difference
decreased after the economic crisis hit Thailand in 1997,
however, due to declining demands in the private sector
[16].

This internal brain drain was due partly to rapid economic
growth as well as the opening of free international finan-
cial trade. It is a good example that the opening of trade in
services other than health may affect health systems [17].

Consumption of health services
Providing health services for foreign patients creates heavy
investment in advanced health technology for the private
sector at the expense of public health. This enhances the
existing tiered health care system, with shifting of HRH
from the rural public to the urban private services, result-
ing in increasing inequity.

The Thai health care system is attractive to foreign patients
due to its high quality and comparatively low price. Since
the 1997 economic crisis, the government and the private
health sector have started intensive promotion to attract
foreign patients; this has been very successful. In the year
2001, the Department of Export Promotion, Ministry of
Commerce, carried out a survey of 20 private hospitals
that were known to cater foreign patients. The survey
found 470,000 foreign patient visits, a 38% increase from
2000, reported by seven hospitals [18]. One of the most
popular hospitals had more than 200,000 visits. Coun-
tries with the highest number of inflow patients were
Japan, USA, Taiwan, UK and Australia. Moreover, there is
an increasing trend of patients from the Middle East and
other Asian countries. It was estimated that the total 2001
figure could be around 1 million.

Due to its private nature, the resources needed to provide
services to one foreigner may be equivalent to those used
to provide service to 4–5 Thais. Thus the workload was
equivalent to 3–4 million Thai patients. This was equiva-
lent to around 3% of the total workload of the system in

Table 2: Thailand's commitment to GATS in the first round (1995)

Mode of trace in 
services

General 
commitments

Specific sector/subsector commitments

Business Distribution Education Financial Related health and 
social

Professional: 
medical 
and dental

Retailing (drug 
dispensaries)

Professional and/
or 
short course 
education

Life and non-life 
insurance

Hospital

MA NT MA NT MA NT MA NT MA NT MA NT

1. Cross-border 
supply

U U U U U U U U + U U U

2. Consumption 
abroad

U U U U U U + + + U U U

3. Commercial 
presence

B U U U U U B + B U U U

4. Presence of 
natural persons

U U U U U U U U B U U U

Source: Ministry of Commerce, Thailand Note: MA= market access commitments and NT= national treatment; Three types of commitments: (+) 
Full commitment; (B) Commitments with limitations: Bound; (U) No commitment: Unbound.
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2001. If growth continues at the current rate, the work-
load for serving foreign patients may go up to 12% of the
total workload in 5 years. This means a demand of
approximately an additional 4,000 full-time-equivalent
doctors for urban private hospitals [19].

Commitments to GATS on the Financial Sector, including
the portability of health insurance, may facilitate more
inflow of foreign patients. Most countries limit their com-
mitment on portability of public health insurance [10].
Nevertheless, there is evidence of increasing movement
towards partial or total payment for services received
abroad [20]. Currently the Japanese National Health
Insurance system allows reimbursement of up to 70% of
health care expenses from foreign providers.

This increase in mode 2 trade in health services, in addi-
tion to the recovering economy, resulted in a new round
of internal brain drain. The number of annual physician
losses as compared to the number of new recruits in the
MoPH increased from 4.5% and 7.6% in 2000 and 2001
to 32.2% in 2002 [17].

On the other hand, better-off Thais also go abroad for
health services, mainly to the western countries. In the last
decade, there was an increasing trend to seek health care
from Chinese medicine in China. So far there has not
been a study on the size and cost of this consumption
abroad.

Mode 3: Commercial presence
Most of the commercial presence occurs through joint
ventures of foreign providers and investors with local
partners in order to ensure access to qualified local health
personnel and a supply of paying patients. Foreign
patients (mode 2) and foreign commercial presence
(mode 3) in medical education or in hospitals may lead
to better-quality health care because of increased availa-
bility of sophisticated medical technology. At the same
time, it may distort the health care market by enhancing
tiered health care systems and internal brain drain. The
quality of education or health care in the public sector
might suffer due to loss of qualified human resources to
the private sector.

Proportion of Northeast to Bangkok population-to-doctor ratios, 1979–2001 (Source: Bureau of Health Policy and Plan, Minis-try of Public Health, Thailand)Figure 2
Proportion of Northeast to Bangkok population-to-doctor ratios, 1979–2001 (Source: Bureau of Health Policy and Plan, Minis-
try of Public Health, Thailand)
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There are 13 Thai private hospital chains in the stock mar-
ket that are open to foreign investment. If the foreign
investors' share exceeds 49%, permission must be
requested from the Ministry of Commerce. After the 1997
economic crisis, many big private hospital chains went
bankrupt and loans they made became non-producing
loans (NPL) [16]. Foreign investors started to come in
looking for low-priced private hospital stocks. According
to the Ministry of Commerce registrar, no private hospital
has foreign shares above 49%.

A study in 1999 found only 0.57% foreign share of new
investment in private hospitals in Thailand between 1992
and 1998 [14]. The survey conducted by the National Sta-
tistical Office in 2001 found that to date there are 24 hos-
pitals nationwide (7.36%) with part-foreign ownership,
mainly in Bangkok (Table 3). The countries or region
involved and their ownership percentages are: Japan
(25%), Singapore (19.4%), China (11.1%), Europe
(11.1%) and the USA (5.6%).

But empirical evidence found that some of the private
hospital chains have already been taken over by foreign
investors through so-called "nominee" shareholders.
These foreign investors brought in more capital and more
efficient management and marketing systems. They also
brought in more foreign patients. Thus health services
may eventually become like other industries, in which for-
eign investors benefited from high quality but low-cost
labour to be more competitive in export-led industries.

Foreign patients receive services from foreign-owned pri-
vate hospitals. Consequently, the country may be left with
the problem of internal brain drain, while the benefit
from foreign patients was finally channeled back to inves-
tors' countries. In the future, if mode 4, import of health
workforce, is also allowed, more foreign professionals
may move in to provide services to foreign patients. In the
current round of GATS negotiations, which started in early
2003, Taiwan, China and India have asked Thailand to
open mode 4 for some cadres of health professionals [21].

Despite Thailand's not having committed to the distribu-
tion sector (Table 2), its law allows partial investment.
Some foreign pharmaceutical retailing chains, e.g. Boots,
started doing business in Thailand a decade ago. Their
expansion has started to have negative impacts on local
pharmacies.

Mode 4: Movement of natural persons
Barriers to movement of health professionals include
requirements for a work permit, visa and length of stay,
residency, investment conditions and licensing for prac-
tice. The Thai Medical Council, the national licensing
body for physicians, requires graduation from an accred-

ited medical college and permanent residency for foreign-
ers to be eligible to take the licensing examination [22].
From 1946 to 1986, there were 229 Thai-licensed foreign
practitioners. Since 1987, after the examination has been
given in Thai, only six foreigners succeeded in acquiring
the medical practice license (Figure 3).

On the other hand, opening the labour market to the
increasing demand in rich countries has created external
brain drain and shortages of qualified health profession-
als in developing countries. In 1960 to 1975, approxi-
mately 1,500 Thai medical graduates migrated to the USA
in response to the opening of the labour market. Since
very few of them returned, the country thus permanently
lost those physicians. This accounted for 20% of the total
7,500 Thai medical graduates in 1975; in 1965, half of the
new medical graduates also emigrated [23].

The reason behind this massive external migration was
the increased demand for doctors in the USA due to the
Vietnam War and the initiation of publicly subsidized
Medicaid and Medicare. In addition, higher income and
opportunities for further education and training
enhanced the migration. The income of new medical
graduates in Thailand in 1970 was around 2,000–2,500
Baht per month, as compared to 30,000–40,000 Baht per
month in the USA, a 15- to 16-fold difference.

This external brain drain has no relation to international
trade agreements. Without international trade agreements
or commitment to GATS, developed countries can open
or close their health professional labour market according
to their internal demand.

The external brain drain of medical doctors from African
countries is another good example. In Ghana, 65% of new
medical graduates emigrated within 10 years [24]. While
South African doctors migrated to western countries, in
1996 the government imported 300 Cuban doctors to
work in the rural health centres [25]. In England, the first
NHS plan targets the employment of 20,000 more nurses
and midwives in 2004 than in 2000, while the second
plan targets 35,000 additional nurses by 2005 compared
to 2001 [26]. Nurses from English-speaking African coun-
tries, such as South Africa and Zimbabwe, as well as some
Asian countries, such as India and the Philippines, poured
into the UK. Very few Thai nurses joined in this migration.
Opportunities for continuing education and private prac-
tice within the country and inadequate proficiency in for-
eign languages prevent Thai health professionals from
working abroad.

Although health personnel may send remittances back to
their home country, which are a substantial source of for-
eign exchange in some countries, such as the Philippines
Page 7 of 12
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and India, the public sector itself is not directly compen-
sated. If this type of movement increases without an
appropriate regulatory framework, the equity, quality and
efficiency of the domestic health system will suffer. Due to

massive migration of nurses from African countries, an
ethical recruitment code for midwives and nurses was
developed by the International Confederation of Mid-
wives and International Council of Nurses [27-29].

Table 3: Current foreign investment in private hospitals in Thailand

Location/Region Without foreign investment With foreign investment

Number % Total Hospital size (beds)

<50 51–100 101–200 >200

Bangkok 48 77.2 14 1 5 3 5
Central 117 95.90 5 - 2 1 2
Northeast 42 93.33 3 - 3 - -
North 59 96.71 2 - - 1 1
South 36 100.00 - - - - -
Total 302 92.64 24 1 10 5 8

Source: National Statistical Office in Buddhasri, 2003.

Foreign medical practitioners licensed in Thailand, 1946–2003 (Source: Thai Medical Council)Figure 3
Foreign medical practitioners licensed in Thailand, 1946–2003 (Source: Thai Medical Council)
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Countries in the European Community started free move-
ment of all professionals including those in health in
1998. The effects of this agreement on the flow of health
professionals need to be followed closely, and can be a
good lesson for other regional trade blocs.

Mechanisms of Thailand to deal with the international services trade 
and GATS
Thailand has set up a national structure and mechanisms
in preparation for negotiations with WTO. All stakehold-
ers, including related ministries, civil societies, researchers
and the business sector, are involved. In the Ministry of
Public Health itself, a policy-level committee was set up in
2000. Three subcommittees were also set up: one on
TRIPS, one on GATS and the other on SPS and TBT.

In mid-2000, the committee agreed that commitment on
health services should be unbound in all modes of trade
except consumption abroad. There were at least two rea-
sons to support this decision. First, before further commit-
ment to GATS, there is a need to strengthen the supporting
mechanisms to establish and implement adequate
policies and measures. This is to ensure that international
health service trade is not at the expense of national
priorities and the interests of the poor. Furthermore, there
is a need to strike a public-private balance in the wake of
increased commercialization of health services.

In 2002, a meeting among all stakeholders agreed that the
Thai trade negotiators, the Ministry of Commerce, should
try their best to convince developing countries to allow for
portability of their public health insurance. If successful,
this would bring in more foreign patients and might have
serious implications for the Thai health care system. With
the new government policy to support more inflow of for-
eign patients, a Centre to Promote Trade in Health Serv-
ices was set up in the MoPH.

Expert interviews and brainstorming sessions
Inadequate knowledge and skill among local experts
It was found that not many health experts understood and
knew about international trade and WTO in detail. Those
who understand WTO agreements have little knowledge
of the health care system, particularly of HRH. More than
40 experts, who were identified as potential resource per-
sons, were approached, but only 20 agreed to be inter-
viewed. Most of those who declined to be interviewed
explained that they did not have enough understanding
and knowledge of either WTO or HRH. After the interview
and the brainstorming session, many experts admitted
that this research project was a very good learning process
for them.

Outcome of interview and brainstorming session
In summary, interviewees and participants reflected their
views that the implications of international service trade
on HRH components include the following:

HRH planning
• International service trade will create more difficulties
for HRH planning because of the high level of complexity
and dynamics of demand. However, as the size of the
international service trade is still quite small, the HRH
plan still depends more on the size of the internal health
market.

• Foreign health professionals may not enter to any great
extent, due to the Thai-language licensing examination
and cultural barriers.

• Strengthening of the HRH planning and management
capacity is very important for successful response to the
complexity and the dynamics from international service
trade.

Education and training
• Language and culture will be the barriers for foreign
investment in education and training of HRH.

• Investment in quality educational institutions, which is
very capital-intensive, may be a losing proposition in low-
income countries.

• If investment in foreign-owned training institutions
occurs, they may be more popular than domestic ones due
to the greater opportunities for graduates to work domes-
tically and internationally.

Management of HRH
• Internal migration of the health workforce is a bigger
problem than external migration. Language proficiency
and different culture are barriers to both external migra-
tion and the influx of foreign professionals.

• With more international trade in health services, profes-
sional ethics may erode. More malpractice lawsuits can be
envisaged if professional councils are not strong enough.
The rate of malpractice litigation to the Thai Medical
Council has increased sevenfold since 1980, particularly
after the 1997 economic crisis (Figure 4).

• The regulatory capacity of professional councils and pro-
fessional associations should be strengthened. Civil soci-
ety should be involved in controlling, monitoring and
accrediting health professionals.

Other suggestions
• A strong and efficient governance mechanism for the

national health care system is required to cope with the
increasing complexity and dynamics.
Page 9 of 12
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Discussion and recommendations
It is clear from the results of this study that international
service trade can have significant negative implications on
health care systems, particularly HRH. The main implica-
tions include internal and external migration of HRH;
inequitable tiered health care systems and erosion of pro-
fessional ethics, with a wider gap between patients and
health professionals. Some countries, such as Canada, for
example, campaigned for application of Article 1.3 in
GATS to exclude health services from GATS negotiation.
Article 1.3 (b) states that "services" under GATS includes
any service in any sector except services supplied in the
exercise of the government. These countries faced enor-
mous pressure from their trade partners, however [30-32].
Some positive implications include influx of foreign cur-
rencies and capital, better opportunity for professional
training, improving quality of care and access to high
technology equipment. For a developing country like

Thailand to benefit optimally and be protected from the
negative implications of international service trade, the
following recommendations should be seriously
considered:

Capacity building and research study
• There is a need for a research package on health system
and manpower development, and international trade and
health systems. Economists, public health experts, legal
experts and social scientists should be encouraged to work
together in conducting this research. Important research
questions that should be urgently studied are:

❍  The current situation of trade in health services and its
future projection, as well as analysis of the areas of com-
parative advantage;

Rate of medical malpractice cases filed with the Thai Medical Council, 1973–2003 Source: Thai Medical Council)Figure 4
Rate of medical malpractice cases filed with the Thai Medical Council, 1973–2003 Source: Thai Medical Council)
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❍  Implications of international trade in health services on
the health care sector, including on HRH;

❍  Policy recommendations to enhance positive implica-
tions and alleviate negative implications;

❍  Foreign investment in health services;

❍  Capacity of Thailand in investment in health services.

• National capacity of HRH management and research
must be rapidly strengthened.

• Academic institutions should develop training courses
covering international trade issues, especially trade agree-
ments under the WTO and their impact on health systems.

• Countries, WHO and international donors should sup-
port fellowships for manpower development in this area.

Strengthening national mechanisms for trade 
negotiation
• The national intersectoral mechanisms for the develop-
ment of national positions for trade negotiation are a
crucial component. The mechanisms should be continu-
ously strengthened and used.

• The Ministry of Public Health should have a permanent
body responsible for international trade policy and health
systems, with high-calibre technical officers trained in
these areas.

Prevention of future negative impacts
A clear national health system reform policy is essential to
protect the system from negative implications. Health sys-
tem reform should be implemented vigorously, especially
in the areas of development of capacity to supervise and
regulate private facilities, to manage an equitable and effi-
cient health insurance system, in health care system plan-
ning and management, and in HRH development. A
commission on HRH development should be established
with strong secretariat support, preferably under the
National Health Systems Reform Committee. The com-
mission would provide continuous wisdom for strategic
management of HRH.

In principle, further commitments should be considered
only when there are requests from WTO members. Posi-
tive and negative impacts should be seriously considered
in detail before expanding the commitment to GATS,
especially if the commitments are beyond the current
national legislative framework. All stakeholders or
affected agencies should also be consulted.

Encouraging the health service system to benefit 
from free trade in services
• Both the public and private sectors should collabora-
tively prepare a clear proposal focused on expansion of
international services trade in member countries based on
health wisdom such as traditional massage and tradi-
tional medicine. This proposal can be used to negotiate
with other member countries.

• Encouraging public health facilities, particularly those in
rural areas, to take part in providing health services for for-
eigners in order to allow more financial incentives and
reduce repeated internal brain drain.

Conclusion
It is clear that international trade is growing rapidly. Trade
in services is growing faster than trade in goods. Interna-
tional trade in health services is also growing fast, despite
that few countries commit seriously to health services
trade under GATS. The growing international trade in
health services has created several negative implications
for health care systems. It promotes commercialization of
health care and enhances the existing tiered health care
systems. It stimulates external and internal migration of
health workforces, both of which result in increasing ineq-
uity of health care access. It also enhances the erosion of
ethics among health professionals, resulting in an increase
in malpractice litigation. In this increasingly complex and
dynamic situation, developing countries require strong
national mechanisms with adequate capacity to effec-
tively govern their health care systems. This is to ensure
that the poor will not be deprived of access to essential
health services.
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